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HOW "OLD ORDER CHANGETH"

OCHOCO
PROJECT

Laura

British Miner No Longer th. Grimy
Individual H. Has B.n 8a

Fr.qu.ntly Plctur.d.

A new type of miner I helnj
evolved at Atherton, Lancashire,
through the growing popularity of the
battit at Messrs. Fletcher, Burrows
anil company', collieries.. At flrat only
10 per rent of the men used them;
now the fljrnr la M per eent. The
miner now goe to work In tweed, and
brown boot Instead of hi oldest
Clothe and flojr He no longer

the seif-o- f tramway and
railway carrliiKcs wllh the (rliiie of hi
culling. Nor doe he drive hi wife
to di'xpalr wllh the amount of work he

bring Into the house each dny. He
II' if home pru'e and well groomed,
with no lgn of the weariness o
ehiiracterlstlc of the men "coming up."

"All the young men use the hiith,"
astd the keeper of the liathh'iime.
"Some of the older men don't."

"They are learning sense." volun-

teered an old miner. "And I wonder
the women didn't teach It to some of
them a bit sooner.

"Convenience I" HI eye twinkled.
"Why, man. If I wanted to Jazz I

could bring my drex clothe here and

Prineville
Flow
Mills' :

he ready for the ball twenty minute
after I got out of the cage. No. I'm
not going to start Jazzing not at my
time of life. But I might be going to a
director' banquet one of these day.
You never know Id these time." Fif-

teen minutes ufflce for a miner' bath.
Men In a hurry take a little less, dan-

dle a little more. They find their
own soap and towels. London Time

STANDARD
FLOUR

Just receiving its first years' water.

Crops of all kinds will double their

yield, and grains are making enor-

mous growths.

BUY NOW!
Before the prices go higher. We
still have some of the unimproved ,

stuff at prices ranging from $45 up,
1

but cannot hold them at these low

figures much longer as the owners
wish to either raise' the price or hold
the land. Let us show you over the

Project. It will pay you big to get
in before the rush.

THE OCHOCO REALTY COMPANY

OF PRINEVILLE

MAN WHO DOESN'T GROW UP

"EAT MORE BREAD"

Just What Is Wrong With Individual
Who Falls to "Keep Up With

th. Procession." ,

Insufficient occupation and the
of not being of much use

nearly always explain the man who
does nit grow op. There may hare
been a period In hi life when he was
an admired ornament of society, when
his cleverness was applauded, when
his violent assertions and rash criti-
cisms and absurd resentments were
listened to as the outpourings of an
Interesting and awakening mind and
were valued perhaps for some facility
In utterance; but the mind has nor ma-

tured, perhaps because It never was
forced to grapple with anything vital!
and the facility In utterance that was
a cliuriu In youth ha dwindled with
years to peevish fluency In objection,
censure and condemnation. The man
who at twenty-fiv- e Is still a dabbler,
with a faculty for raising a laugh by
his trenchant disparagements of th.
achievements of grown men. Is likely
at sixty to be complaining of the cook-

ing and the weather, the high price
and the policy of the administration
or living only for the purpose of ex-

pressing bis discontent with the uni-

verse, i

A man needs time In which to grow
up, but If he does not fertilize time
with work he will be only the weed of
a man. Youth's Companion.
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THE WORLD
OWES YOU A LIVING!

Mid-Summ- er Bargains !

ALL SUMMER MILLINERY

AT, HALF PRICE V
Hats for Children, Misses and Women at half price.
Bailors, ribbon and flower trimmed, and hand-mad- e hats of Georg-
ette and braids are in this lot. Some untrimined shapes and an
assortment of flowers.

THE ELITE'

RUBY M. LAFLER

Quack Remedies.
"Bolshevism can't muke this poor

world of ours a heaven." said Mayor
Cornell Schrelher of Toledo, O. "Bol-

shevism Is a quack remedy, and the
bolshevik remind me of Blanc.

"To Blanc, who h:id a cure for every-
thing, Nore remarked that his over-
worked brother couldn't be Induced to
take a holiday.

" 'He's terribly run down," said
Nore, 'but he won't lay oil says he'd
be lost without his profession.'

"'Humph.' said Blanc. 'What Is

your brother's profession, may I askf
" 'Chiropodist,' said Nore.
"Then," said Blanc, the thing Is

easy. Let him take his holiday at the
foot of a mountain or In the fertile
corn country of the middle West and
for holiday reading let him purchase
'The Pilgrim's Progress," by

"

$,(( When you're hot and thirsty-s-ay )))'

I Hires I
(f ROOT BEER .,: ; V

) At any place where soft beverages are told. ' " " (((,

IJjJ Bottled In 3 )

THE HENRY WEINHARD PLANT
JjJ BoMm and Distributor, PORTLAND. OREGON U

But it is up to you to collect
the obligation. You owe to
yourself and to your family
the comforts and convenienc-
es of a good home. Build the
new home or remodel the old
one NOW. Don't wait for
lower prices they won't come. All
commodities are on a new price level

just as well get used to them. It
takes less beef or wool or wheat or
hay to build a house now than it did
the same kind of a house five years
ago.

Come in and talk it over with us or
drop us a line and we will come and
see you.

Discouraging Art.
"Why do you spend your days and

nights on' these pictures?" asked the
wife of the struggling artist. "You
don't get enough for them to pay you
for the paint you use."

"I know, my dear," he answers;
"but think 1 Rembrandt and others
painted pictures and sold them for
trifles, and they are now the master-
pieces of the world and bring millions
of dollars! I am not painting for us.
I am painting tit our descendants."

"Humph !" Is the discouraging reply.
"You don't make enough for us to af-

ford to raise any- - descendants," St.
Louis t.

Atteintioii!
LIGHT YOUR FARM

Strategy.
"Making friends Is all very well, bm

a man should be careful about the kind
of friends he makes," remarked Mr.

Gadspur.
"My sentiments exactly," said Mr.

Dubwalte. "Whenever a newcomer
moves Into my" neighborhood and looks
as If he might want to borrow my gar-
den tools three or four days a week I
And out what his political views are
and take the opposing side." Birming-
ham

The Fairbanks-Mors- e way,
two types of plants, one
with built-i- n engine, the
other you can use with the
engine you already have.

BACKED BY FAIRBANKS MORSE & CO.'S
GUARANTEE-INVESTIG- ATE

:l '. l'1-A-LD-
M

PIUNEVUXH

REDMOND, CDIiVKK,

MADRAS, GATEWAY

An Old Sad Story.
"This scenario," said the eager au-

thor, "is about a girl who waited for
mouths for a letter of forgiveness
from her lover and then married an-

other man who"
"Wait a mtnute," exclaimed the

movie manager.
"What's the matter! Too old!"
"No. Too modern. We're not going

to nmst the government The post
office has had criticism enough." ''
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